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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Stop Seasonal Skin Dryness with Quenching Formulas
from Control Corrective Skincare Systems®

A smart after-summer regimen keeps skin hydrated and prepped for colder conditions
Irvine, CA (August 23, 2012) – As the warm days of summer and early fall come to a close and cooler conditions
commence, skin can get stuck in a holding pattern of seasonal dryness. Refresh sun-parched skin and prepare
it for dehydrating days ahead with Control Corrective Skincare Systems’ paraben-free Smoothing Repair
Gel and Balancing Thermogel Mask – a rejuvenating regimen for a thirsty complexion.
“It’s typical to associate summer with moisture-zapped skin, but fall and winter really offer no reprieve,
as cold weather can be especially drying and irritating,” said Ellen Clark, president of Control Corrective. “As
warm weather wanes, now’s the time to press the ‘reset’ button and restore healthy
skin with a solid skincare routine.”
A super exfoliator, Control Corrective Smoothing Repair Gel brings skin back
to its spring-like glow. Unlike some harsh scrubs, this gentle formula minimizes fine
lines, wrinkles and uneven pigment without discomfort or dehydration. Ideal for all
skin types and an essential regimen add-on for the 30-plus crowd, the Smoothing
Repair Gel can be massaged into the skin once or twice daily. MSRP: $44 (1.7 oz.)
A re-hydrator that successfully reboots skin after
sun exposure, Control Corrective Balancing Thermogel
Mask soothes, nourishes and offers deep hydration in a simple, seven-day
recommended regimen. The cool and calming formula takes away tightness and
brings comfort back to out-of-balance, overly dry and flaky skin. MSRP: $28 (2.5 oz.)
Control Corrective Skincare Systems puts the power of beautiful skin into your
hands. A clinical-based skincare brand since 1997, Control Corrective Skincare Systems offers comprehensive,
collection-based skincare for both the professional seeking to offer superior professional solutions or the
consumer looking for a user-friendly home care regimen. Available at finer salons and spas nationwide, the line
offers a full range of skin care products that utilize the highest quality ingredients along with natural extracts,
vitamins and essential oils. For more information, visit the website at www.controlcorrective.com or call/email
(866) 290-4290; info@Controlcorrective.com.

